
MOB KILLS NEGRO 
Polic~man Daugherty's ~Ur

ldeirer Beaten To Death. 
I I I 

: 1 At Crisfield. , 

C1RtSE STRUNG ON PPLE 
Lync~ing. Occurs In Broad pay,-

1 lig~t And No Masks Wor~. 

Fl~RCE RACE WAR .JS FEARED 
I 

I 

Mnt. In Rowbont Was Pnr■ned B7 · 
I ·1 

a■ llne Lnnnch And Cap~ured 
cjln angler Sound-Ia Torn From 
'. 

(j,ap or■ At Dock.rDl~11 Before H~ 

I 
ragge,J 100 Yards. 

[S cla Dispatch to the Baltlm. orei. Sun.) 
risfl Id, M-d., .July 28.-Cr!sflelll and 

So crs t county were thrown ll;lto 't stnte 
of lnte se excitement at a late ho1'rl last 
nlgl).t l 'the murder of :\'lght Ctilef of 
Polf:e obn I-L Daugherty, or this flty. 

T e c !me was committed by Jame~ !teed, 
a n gro of Xorth Carolina, who had been 
llvl: g 1n/crtsfleld for the past eight njonthe. 

Aifter 
1
a long, stern chase this mor11lng' ID 

gasJHne1 launches, Reed, after beln~ · fired 
upoh, wlps captured, brought back to Crl• 
field an' beaten to death by an angny mot 
of dlttz as. 

Strln Ing his dead body to a telegra~h 

sett P.m nt, took negro men from their 
cab ns, . auled them fiercely and bade-them 
lea,et ·n. 1 • 

F rt er trouble Is feared tonight. 
S ORY OF THE ltlURDE~. 

,ffic r Daugherty, in company with da7 
0 er . e~n A. Evans, ha<i a few uj!nutes 
hef re tbe shooting arrested an put-of
to\\ n n gro for selling whisky, and thtt 
tw o ~ers, with the prisoner bhween 
the , , ere walkin1s through a negl:o d!s
trlc In the business section ot th~ town 
to\\ ard the jail n-hen the deed was com-
mit ed., - I 

eed,i when he saw the officers, make 
the arr st ot tbe other man, who -was his 
pnrltner ran Into a negro billiard! room 
an ho rowed a 44-call1'>er re'<"olvetr and 
foll we the two officers about half a 
blo k, ·hen he drew the revoh·er frbm his 
coa a d shot Officer Daugherty In the 
hea f om behind: The bullet clime out 
o'<"e e right eye, making a fr~ghttul' 
wo nd. ·when the shot was fired the mur
detr "as within 10 feet of the officer and 
Da ghe ty fell without a struggle. IDeatil 

· wa ins antaneous. ! 
ffll!.e Evans, not knowing whetb!er hla 

co pan on was seriously wounded, 1let go 
of e rlsoner and jumped to his ~ssist
nnc . be prisoner immediately tied after_ 
Re , "ho raq. as soon as be th:ed.~ TheJ' 
we e l~t beca!µse the street was c owded 
wit at.er negroes. Wlth-the·asslst nee of 
a f. w p-ersons who gathered Evans arrled 
Offi er [)augherty to the office of ustlce. 
P. I. !lghman . .As they turned the ~orner 
of ir and Maln streets the wife pf Mr. 
Da , gh rty with two small childrl· ~as 
co ln~g• out of a store on the same oruer 
anj ra unknowingly Into the party. · 

E STEALS A BICYCLE_ 
~ ...,._ • ~. • • .J • 



E STEALS A BICYCLE~. 
Alt'h ugh officers were dlspatc-bed to dlf. 

fn~at arts of the town to prevent the es
capP. o Reed while the Inquest was being 
ne1~ t e ·man nr making a detour -0f the 
mahih Pached the upper part ot th$ town 
and! fol owed the railroad into the country. 
Betjaus the negro first ran -In directly the 
opploslt direction from which he afterward 
went It was thought that he bad secured a 
boat an left town by water. He ww. after
ward s en, bowe"\"er, as he ran up the rail
road. 

f!teal ng a bicycle In front or a little 
store, be made his way as fast as dos-
slllJe north. :J, • 

,~·or was recel\"ed at an early hour this 
tnornln that the man had ridden the 
"·heel to Coulhourne's creek, ahout 10 
mll~s orth of Crisfield, and had stNell 
a tjoat and made for the western shore. 
Thf to authorities at once chartered a 
flee or fl'"e large gasoline launches, among 
't\·h rh ·as the mall hont Erdllf. and the 
hoelts rted to scour Tangier Sound and 
adj:Oinl g hodles of water. Each_ nssel 
took a dltrerent conrse. 

At 9 o'clock the Ercliff sighted a small 
\"es~el nswerlng to the desC'rlptlon of the 
..-essel s olen, and Immediately changed her 
cours<', ,·erhaul!Og the little craft, which 
pro\"ed to be 1be 01,c stolen. The mnn, 
who bat retreated to the cabin, was coru
mnnded to come out .and gl,e himself up, 
but did not nppenr. After the st:<'.,md com
mand i/lven by Captain Ch..,tton, of the 
ErC'ilfl', 

1 
fire was opeued by those abourtl, 

and the neg-ro wa~ again commnnded to 
gh,e h rnself up. Ile jumped from the 
cabin l to the water. but saw the futility 
of his tternpt to esc-11pe nnd allow~d him
self to he pl<'ked up. 

1\10B HOWLS FOR YEXGEANCE. 
He a first denied any knowledge of the 

crime, ut afterward admitted the crlm& 
and sal he shot the officer that bis negro 
pnrtne who was un<le'I' arrest, might e~
cape. nndreds of people of Crisfield band 
all poln s In the roun ty "\\"ere down town at, 
an ear y hour "l\"altlng further tlev1.-loP
ments, hen about 10 o'clock the ,·essela 
slgnalec that thP man harl Ileen caught. 

lmme l;ll<>ly the hundrfds of people 
arountl. ktJt docks bPcnmP Intensely excited, 
nnd es fb{, \'ess<>ls neereil the dock the moh 
set up howl for the prisoner. The town 
ottjcPrs, with" a lnq:e numht>r ot deputie$, 
rnnde an efl'ort to ~ecure the man ns Ile 
w~s la de<l hetw_PPn two other deputies on 
thP tl.oc ·, I.mt the moo. with cheers, curses 
nnr ye ls, ma_ rle for the mnn with clubs, 
kn \"es nd plstols. 

·JS SKULL IS CRl.,SHED. • 
'\I'he ob led the neg\"o town.rd the sc-ene 

oithe rime, but by the time be had gone 
a ut } yards the negro was dead. The 
m n's ,ull was crushed and be was beaten 
to n jell 

,"o m sks were used nod no one pnrtlcl
pn\t\ng n the lynehiug Sl'emed to have auy 
healta11 yin doing what he did. 

!IA ro e was secured and tied around thll 
nejgroes neck and the body was dragged 
th~ ou-g the_ streets to the scene of his 
er me, nd there- strung upon a telephone 
p, le w re he'hung tfor Sl'veral hours. 

The ob did not disperse, howe\"er, until 
afier n ghtfall, although at 3 o'clock this 
af ernoi)n Coroner P. JI!. Tilghman Impan
el d·a Jhry composed of Lloyd Higgin ifQr&· 
m n), ir. A. Howard, TI'. L. Tull, George 
M Sm th,, Thomas C. Sterling, James T. 
T ll, C 111rles Riggin, John W. l\!ulr, F[ank 
. , we, , Ross Riggin aad George S. •.n1ll, 

a d an· inquest was held. . , . 
· The medical examiner was Dr. C, II! 
C ll!ns nnll the · vel'dlc t rendered ~fte~ 
ll rln a few y,ltnesses was tbat the d~ 

sed et his denth as a result ot mob 
enc at tbe·hnncls of unknown men •. 

IO ERS CONTINUE TO BEAT. 



RIOlERS COXTINUE TO BE,\T. 
A 11b rt while atter the negro was hung 

the mo, starter! to rlenn .out the whole 
negro Jl pnlntlon of the to~n. and for sev
Prnl ho1 rs a fierce1·ace war was feared. Sev
eral ue ro llous!'~ were invaded nud the 
negro 1. en oc~ur,nuts beaten. It wns llke 
co"!lrtlnlt death for a negro to nppenr 011\ 
tht' streets. IIoweYer, at this hour things 
bu,•e quieted down a little, although it Is 
fenre<l that more· trou!Jle. and disturb
ances hetween the negroes and the wb!te · 
population wlll d('velop. 

,Up t~ the present time the negro who. 
-n·~s under 11rrest anrt tbe negro who lent· 
Recd tll\c ph1tol will.I 1\!Jlch to ]Ull UU! om. 
cer ha,·p not heen. cauii:ht. It Is thon·ght 
th?1t th y hnvc l('!t, town, hut searching 
parties re looking for them Jo every part 
ofi Cris eld, and should both or eitlier be 
c1~ught It Is the general Impression: that· 
th!ey wt l nlso be lynched. · ' 

IThe epreseutatlni people ot Crl11fleld 
and the county generally helle'l"'e that the 
lynchln \I'll!,! justlfleu. ,u1d le lyncbere 
nl'<J p1·al <'d·for tllelr work. 

,Mr; augberty "·ns about . ., years ol_d· 
nrld n omlneut citizen of. t town. He 
ts I survied by a "1ldow nnu ve c_hlldren,_ 
wjlo· .ai; _ Mr. Charles H. Daugherty, hf~ 
Cto:r·enc T.< t.o:Ug,' Mrs. Lloyd, ·sterllu.; ~~as: L lla~ and Mias Geor,1&·Dail1ti,rtt. 
·•i~ oi C l1D.eld. 


